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111GREAT AUCTION SALE
been introduced increased supplies! S. P. Pitcher & Sort, auctioneers, 
have been ordered, showing (that ! have received instructions from 
wherever it goes this excellent Oil i MR, PICKLES
impresses its power on the people. No j wh0 has acquired the stock of Park 
matter in what latitude it may be & Co _ No y2 Colborne street, • to 
found its potency is never impavcd.
It is put up in most portable shape ;r« 
bottles and can be carried 
fear of breakage.

“I ATTRIBUTE MY 
CURE SOLELY

F i naleia 1 in1BARGAINS IF SOU) 
AT ONCE.

-çosy 5 room frame .cottage 
i lot 43 x 120, good cellar 
t jpement floor hard -and 

water, barn, 2 large chv t-j 
coops and some fruit. Price -

$1250.

i rpom house, East 
h tellar, city water antligbod. 

Can be bought for $<100. 
is is a first class .investment

THE BANK OF. 1913■ 1836 „ _

British North America
W 77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000.

--------  Times, may be no better, and
monèy no more plentiful, When 
the education of your maturing 
children begins to make heavy 
demands on your purse. Open 
now> in the Savings Department 
of We Bank of British North Am
erica, a special Education Fund, 
so that you will be able to give 

children the start in life

,sell by public auction on
SATURDAY MAY 17th 

at 2 o’clock in the afternoon and 7 , 
o’clock in the evening, the following 

Gilt picture frames df all sizes, 
writing paper and envelopes, indian 
ware, ink stands, china ware; bas
kets; vases; paper racks; jardiniere 
elands; umbrella stands; fancy brack
ets; a number of unclaimed pictures, 
100 pictures and frames, mirrors, 
assortment of silverware and othtr 
articles found in a store of this kind.

As Mr. Piçkles is putting iff en
tirely new stock, everything will be 
sold without reserve.

Terms—Cash.

withoutAnd Entirely To Taking 
“Fruit-a-tives"

1 —-------------------------
Naval Bill Will Receive Third Reading at Ottawa Tomorrow 

—Serious Doubt as to Whether Senate Will Throw it 
Out or Not.

J
<-

Holl, Qub., Dec. 241I1.1909 
“For the past twelve years, I had 

painful attacks of Dyspepsia. I could 
not digest my food and everything 
caused the most agonizing pain in my 
stomach. I also had a fearful attack of 
Constipation and at times, I had no 
movement of the bowels for two weeks.

Three doctors attended me for two 
years and gave me all kinds of medicine 
but did me no good. My weight came 
to only 80 pounds and everyone thought 
I was going to die. Finally, I had the 
good fortune to try “Fruit-a-tives” and 

I began to take them, I felt 
better. I persisted in the treatment and 
to my great joy, Î steadily improved.

Now I feel very well, weigh 115 
pounds, and this is more than I ever 
weighed even before my illness.

I attribute my cure solely and entirely 
to “Fruit-a-tives” and can never praise 
them too much for saving my life. To 
all who suffer from Dyspepsia and Cons
tipation, I recommend "Fruit-a-tives" 
as a miraculous remedy”

MRS. ANDREW STAFFORD.
50c a box, 6 for 52.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

TENDERS!
Will be received by the under
signed up to and incltiding 
May 20th. for the purchase 
and removal of the buildings 
on Agricultural Park, namely, 

No. 1.—Central Brick Build-

some speeches, some amendments 
will be moved—perhaps for the six 
months’ hoist—and th<5 final division 
will be taken; The Liberals will affirm 
their unalterable hostility to the gov
ernment’s proposal for increasing the 
effective naval forces of the empire.

The naval aid proposal has been 
before Parliament since December 5, 
when the resolution was introduced 
by the Prime Minister in his memor- 

The bill was read a

ing 10 per cent.

mod frame cottage. East 
ird. 4 rooms. cellar cement 
ir, city water, nicely decor- 
d, lot 79 feet frontage. Price

OTTAWA, May IS—The Naval Aid 
Bill is to pass the House to-morrow 
if the present understanding is 
ried out. Furthermore, and again if 
the understanding is carried out. the 
closure rule, will not be invoked for 
the third reading, 
motion was not given yesterday. It 
is pretty certain to be given if there 
is any hitch to-morrow.

The willingness signified bÿ%the 
Opposition, to vote on the third 
reading ld-dây without insisting upon 
the closure means a complete 
sal of the original intention, though 
not, perhaps, a change of heart. The 
leading obstructionists afe in leash 
for the .time being, the moderate ele
ment of the Opposition having at last 
asserted control. This was not accom
plished without difficulty. It has tak- 
tefi daÿs, and but for the resistance 
offered b.y the leading blockers the 
bill wdeld have already passed the 
House this week. .

What seems to have happened is 
this :The riotous behavious of Satur
day morning, when the bill was re
ported out of committee, has had a 
bad effect upon the party. Saner 
Liberals realize this and don’t want 

the scene repeated. At the

f Plan
v Ahead For car-

The Child- 
i\ ren’ Educa- ing.

No. II. Poultry frame build
ing (East of brick building) 
size 40’ x 96’.

No. III. North horse shed 
on Western side of Park, ex
cept Western side of building, 
which constitutes fence and 
which is to be left standing as 
at present. Size 32’ x 361’.

No. IV. Cattle shed ondSouth 
Western side of Park except 
Western side which consfitu- 
tes fence, and which is to be 
left standing as at present.- Size 
28’ x 397’.

60 days allowed for removal 
of brick building.

30 days allowed for removal 
of frame buildings.

Any further information re
quired may be got from J. C. 
Waller,’ Superintendent. 1

Board reserves right to re
fuse acceptance of any or all 
tenders.

Mark on outside of envelope 
“Tender” and address to

FRANK COCKSHUTT, 
Chairman Grounds Committee, 

Park Board.

The necessary.ist your houses with us, nt>" 
trge unless we sell lion S. P. Pitcher & Son,. 

Proprietor. Auctioneers
Mr. Pickles,your

■tfjjiich you owe them.\ I as soon asP. f itcher & Son
able speech, 
second time on February 27, and went 
into committee. There it stayed till 
last Saturday morning, the closure be
ing introduced and adopted in the 
meantime, following the two weeks 
sitting which began March 10.

The Senate will probably take up the 
bill next week. The Commons Lib
erals, as already stated, still believe 
that their friends in the Upper House 
can be relied upon to kill the meas
ure, even though sent up without the 
closure. This confidence is not sO’ 
generally shared in thè lobbies as it 
was a week or two ago. The Senate 
is showing some signs of a disposi- 
tion to pass the bill after all. The 
Liberal majority includes many Sen
ators who would like to do the bid
ding of the blockers,, ibut there are 
others who have never* liked the idea 

the beginning and like it less

Bvsnlngs f~m
1mm end Beal Esta» Brokers

43 MARKET STREET

Phone 861, House 889. 515

rever-

Visit of U. S. Fleet
To Eurqpe Discussed

: ' —----------- U.-----------:---------Â. Sills & Co. ;
London Papers Express the View Vhat American 

Naval Power Witt Be Impressed Upon 
the Diplomats

-*»

TORONTO SALESial Estate, Insurance 
and Investment TORONTO, May 15.—Loco, pfd., 

20 @ 91J4 to 92: F. N. Burt pfd.. 10 @ 
96; Pac. Burt pfd.. 10 @ 88; do pfd., 
25 at 68%: MacDonald, 25 @ 54; Twin 
City. 25 @ 104)4; Russell Motor pfd:, 
10 @ 83; MacKay, 96 @ 83 to !4; Steel 
of Can., 25 @ 23)4; do pfd.. 50 @ 87)4;
B. C. Packers, 25 @ 141 ; Brazilian, 
2922 at 95 to 96; Commerce, 4 @ 213: 
Dominion, 10 @ 220; London and 
Can., 25 @ 122; Can. Perm., 46 @ 192; 
Monarch pfd., 6 @ 91; Tooke, 10 @ 
53%; La Rose, 900 @ .44 to 245;
C. P. R„ 50 @ 236%; Hollinger, 50 @ 
1750; 28 shares miscellaneous.

Cook'd Cotton Root Compound.

women can

and politicaling reconstruction 
transition. It is at least a very for
cible hint that when American diplo- 

to assert itself it can do

LONDON, May. 15.—The Stand-
commenting editorially this 

morning on the proposed Mediter- 
ra.H-an visit of the American fleet, 
which it refers to as the "mighty
flotilla." says : “Europe will have _
i.r.uwht home to it a fact which it nize); TT . ,

often- disposed to ignore. In Home Policy Hurtful
thrir comparisons of the relative In an editorial yesterday The Daily 

1 maritime forces the Standard said in part that the size, ï,d“S™. TS« S !.l Ik United States visiting ffcet

l; sometimes forget to direct will indeed completely dwarf the
tK- „aze beyond the Atlantic. Thev British squadron, which even a ter
...... reminded that the United the completion of the. Admiralty s
<, u still the second naval power .scheme of reorganization wijl com- 
;.",hc triobe. It chooses to hold prise only four battle cntizers and 

■ from the various alliances, tin- four armored cruisers This British 
L- 'uuHngs and rivalries of the force when contrasted with the mam
i- tiropean svstem, but if it pleased it fleet ot th<United States w.ll appear 
c, .i, ,hmw it- weight into the scale almost insignificant in size, and this 
, ah decisive effect. There is no rea- demonstration of American nava 
mn to suppose it has any immediate po^er will hardly hkeiy be w.thout 
intmivn of departing from its tra- effect on British. naval opinion
ditional policy. It is not without sig- Throughput the British fleet it is felt 
11 ili can ce thaï this remarkable illus- that injury to the spirit and chara.- 
tnt on Xmerican potentialities ter of the service is being done by a 
is l0 be eiten in that quarter of the policy of continuous concentration 
world, which at present is undergo- »*in home waters.

BROKERS Theard.
Scîdio three degrew 

i, or sent

to have
same time they, have persuaded them
selves that by voting without the 
closure they are losing nothing, be- 

they believe the Senate can be 
relied upon to kill the bill whether 
passed by th Common under clo
sure or not. To-day there will be

macy cares 
so with the only kind of backing our 

4enj diplomatists readily recog-

IVHRS OF MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
iccessors to the late J.P.Pitcher)

ot strength
from
every day. • . . .

As a result there ts a chance that, 
as between the passage of the bill and 

sort of Senate" reform, the Seh- 
choose the former.

itilmo
on receipt ot price.

cause »pam
■HOICE lot on Chestnut Ave;, 

near Dufferin, at a, bargain 
sold at once.

i- :
some 
ate .may

=

buys good two- 
storey brick house 

: Brant Ave., seven rooms, 
cry convenience, verandah 
d large lot. very easy terms.

for double two-

3300
OmahaHas

BadStorm |f0OCl’S
Pills

COLBORNE STREET Your Furs are Safe 
in our Vaults !

will

200 storey brick house 
..North Ward, one block from 
ufferin Ave. ; will net purchas-
• 87c- '
Good houses and lots in every 
cality. 1 9

:

a
[Canadian Free» Despatch] core constipation 

biliousness and all 
liver Ills. Do not 
gripe or Irritate. 25c.

OMAHA, Neb., May 15.—Reports 
received early to-day show that the 

.tornado which formed in the south- 
iern part of Steward county last night 
took a toll of 17 lives, injured forty 

destroyed property

MReport of Officers Shows In
crease in Every 

Department.

OPEN EVENINGS l|i;i
send them out of town when they can be] stored just asL- Why

well in Brantford ?
Furs are so hightÿ prized .by everyone, it follows that great 

must be taken to protect them from the ravages of moths. It is 
a fact that more furs are ruined by these i>ests than by actual wear.

The cold, dty air system of storage is a positive safeguard 
against moths. Much work and worry can be avoided by simply 
telephoning us at 619, and we will cell for your fursand other winter 
apparel. You place your own valuation on each-article, and we 
are responsible to yrn^for that ^amount in casf .of ttoss W .fire . . 

• moths Our charge tor storage and insurance is 3 per cent. .oL the -
' value-a moderate charge w&en it''is remembered that we carhTùlty 
dust each article, and hang them in a vault tha. is intensely cold.

Nothing is packed or folded. Everything is kept on hangeis, 
so that the most delicate article will not become creased or mussed, 
and will carry no odor of moth preventatives.

Phones : Office, 326 ; Resi- 
mce, 1267. AUCTION SALE. 1care

persons and 
valued at $250.000.

At least three towns—Seward, To- 
and McCool Junction—suffered 

tornado, the-^greatest des
truction being a# Seward where ele- 

’ven persons were kinejt,amj tliiryjn- 
departirient, and an ever growing in-Jured. ,At Tomarô, ^ were

m.m B;-d. $48.0,; ,!!!,

Cradle Roll, $10 Annual Auxiliary u of the town, instead of 
members. 216; life members, 25. To- gw £g acrbss the more densely
tal auxiliary members 241. populated section two blocks south, lumber wagon, No. 21 Ayr plow, set

The superintendent of the Lradlc -I-he property loss in that city is esti- jron harrows, roller, corn cultivator. 
Roll reported having reached the mated at jioo.OOO.’l The tornado gp- hay rack, platform scales, Goold, 
hundred mark in membership. The parcnty originated southwest of Me- shapley & Muir chopper, power corn 
following officers were elected 10 Cool junction, and gathering force sheUer, cedar poles, shafting and 
rthe coming year: as moved to the northeast, struck pulleys, 2 buggies, set double har-

Honorary President, Mrs. J. E. witlj fun force both at Tomaro and ness set singie harness, milk cans, 
Baker. Seward. creamers, 75 bush. Gold Coin po-

President, Mrs. E. Riddolls. The storm crossed this city near tatQes I3 chickens, 26 ft. ladder,
ist Vice-Pres., Mrs. (Rev) HoU- the southern limits but its strength {orks shoveiSj hoes and other ar-

had been so far spent that the dam- tic]es[ aJso a quantity of household 
2nd Vice-Pres., Mrs. Fred Mann. age done here was nominal. This 
Recording Secretary, Miss Ada fact,, however, did not prevent many 

Rounds. "Omahans from seeking refuge in cel-
Assistant Secretary, Miss W'l- lars and other places considered tor- 

loughhy. nado-proof. _
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. C. The experience of Easter Sunday 

Warne. taught them to consider seriously the
Treasurer, Mrs. Haskins. approach of ominous-lotokmg clouds
Assistant Treasurer, Mrs Fisher, and the appearance in the soutiiwest 
Supt. Christian Stewardship, Mr s of last evenings storm fas sufficient 

Yyidjg to set everybody to loolyng for aven-
Supt". Circle. Mrs. Robert Reid. ues of escaPe- 
Supt. Band,' Miss Butler.
Supt.' Cradle Roll, Mrs. Lattden.
Heralds appointed: China, Mrs.

Rolling; Japan, Mbs. Eddy ; Indian.
Mrs. Henrich; French, Mrs.
Warne: Austrian, Mrs. Crayston ; 
temperance, Mrs. Drake. Delegate 
to annual branch meeting, Galt, M-s 
E. Riddols; alternate, Mrs Louden

South Market StrMt. !'HThe annual meeting of the W.M. 
S. Auxiliary of Colborne St .Me
thodist Church was held on Wednes
day afternoon,' The reports of the 
offiders showed increase in every

Of Farm Implements, Household 
Furniture, Etc.

W. Almas has received ijnstruc- 
- tions from
- --MB. ROBT McEWBM—

to sell at his. residence jft'the :Vtlhtge 
of Mt. Pleasant, next to fish hatch-, 
on............

maro
TTf 1 ; from the -

A Good YearFor Sale ! *
i

Cl OKft—Double frame house 
PLUtiU -»a-.WcUiHKtoflv9t., f 
bt" 182x132: rented fd# ÿirDtf à * 
nonth. This is a good invent- ( 
pent; the ground alone is worth 
he money.
cl QAA—Nice cottage on
P J-vVU Fair Ave., contain
ing hall, parlor, dining room, 
titchen, pantry, three bedrooms, 
rood cellar, gas for lighting and 
[eating—a nice cosy home.. 
feOQAn—Two storey white 
ip^iOUV brick house on
Sheridan, contains hall, parlor, 
lining room, kitchen, good cel- 
ar, three bedrooms, complete . 
path, electric light and gas. A 
nice home, well located.

FffiCKBrant Atenue Çhurchr is 
Making Splendid 

Progress.

3! • r

SATURDAY, MAY 17th
at 2 o’ clock the following:

New Deering mowe;, Chatham 
fanning mill with bagger attachment

A Wild Dream of a Magazine 
Writer Who Makes Ex

traordinary Charges.

V
1Brant Avenue church held its an-*’ 

grogationnl meeting last 11
■ ?!nuai con

eicning m the lecture room. A good 
attendance was present.

presented from tha choir, t-hej- 
Sr.inis, the Epworth League, the 
Morion Band, the Mission Circle, 
the Sunday school, the classes, the 
kr, ihetchoods, the Women's Mis- ^

Society, the Ladies’ Aid So
ar, d the Quarterly and Trustee 

B tis. The pastor, Rev. A. E..
’.veil, presided.
■ ■ ; ried progress and prosperity.,
"! i v total missionary givings show 

•last over last year, The Ladies’
Society completed their payment.

. t!:r $ioi]0 promised the trustees.
S,m,la>' reporte,d incre¥" Carnegie and others.

• •.ve*ge attendance and g.vungs M; x suggests it is to Eng-
U. S. Brewster, the church land.s interest to see the United Sta- 

I-,curer, reported that when WLes-. weake#ed in conflict with Ger- 
ar closed on May 3tst, the boar* -ma or Japa„.

' peeled not only to be able to pay she asserts that while ' Theodore 
1 current expense- but to take $i- Roosevelt was in Africa the Duke of 
10 more off tin- church debt. The -.Connaught’s aide suggested he should 

member, 01 the congregation jinfl^ehce the United States to hand
pleased or,-: the line year’s work] the Philippines over to Japan,

.the idea of the arbitration treaties 
wâs noi Taft’s but that of Carneige, 
anti King Edward, who sent it to 
America to be labeled “Made in U.S. 
,A.’’g that The.Hagde Tribunal is es
sentially a British product, instituted 
simply for the ultimate undoing of 
the United States, and that Dr. Nich
olas Murray Butler, Président of 
•Columbia University, and others, are 
rewriting American history to dis
parage the heroes of the revolution.

Miss Troy also asserted to The 
New Yorfc American that King Ed
ward offered Andrew Carnegie 
Dukedom if he should bring about 
the annexation of the United States 
to England, and that Roosevelt’s 

Ifamous Guildhall speech was writ- 
1 t ., cl ten partly by Sir Edward Grey. She

: ; May I5f~rnuhe'nT Trg further declared that the purpose of 
■tiI'ayers of Galt will be askpd T^ord^Haldane’s visit to Germany in 

î. . ' ;i considerable sum for school was to effect an agreement be-
■ scs and waterworks extensions. England and Germany toCollegiate Insti- ^ “£oe doctorihe.

(- decided to ask for $15,000 A vvashington special quotes Car- 
erection of a new gymnasium, , . j„ «Yes 1 was offered
government inspector threat- ^ A y "fte late Ring Edward

■ . ' ,l:'gr]del, th« >nst.tut.on to ^ bring about the annexa-
, , , ;;pofn?hh,gph .s,chool.,f t.h,a W^(tion of the United States, but I re-

< , me- llhLe Publ,c sch°o1 bofd plied that I was an American citi-
' r<-<iuest the couneil to pass a by- P „

providing $50,00 far a new p«Wj zen' 
bool, tenders for which are nôW 

| (Bnnd and a site purchased. Somer 
’ * eg over $60,000 will ,be required 

M’v Water Commission to carry 
'ts proposal for a new trunk Main-,

'm'l to make extensions to supply re- 
in new sections of the town.

Brantford Cold Storage Company, 
Limited.

: I '
Reports.

:i
NEW YORK, May 14.—A London

cable to The American says:—
Miss Lillian Scott Troy, a novelist 

and magazine writer from San Fran
cisco, has written a letter to Senator 

‘O’Gorman at Washington which con
tains some extraordinary charges 
against Andrew Carnegie and other 

“noted Americans. Miss Troy makes 
the extraordinary allegation that the 
"annexation of the United States to 
“England is the ultimate object of the 

movement promoted by Mr.

104-10,6 Marlborough St.Phoifé 819. ■?
i 1

SK.T U y
ci'

ohnS. Dowling & Co. ing.All departments To Automo
bile Owners

LIMITED
oth Phones 198, Night Phones 

561, 1284. 1237 and 1091 
1 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

1furniture.
Terms—All sums of $10 and under 

cash; over that amount 6 months 
credit will be given on furnishing 
approved security, or 3 Per cen* 
for cash.
Welby Almas, * Robt. McEwen,

Auctioneer................Proprietor

!

fill
IIISee us‘ about 

a Portable St'eel 
Garage for-

H!

FOR SALE
.1%■AAA—For 25 acres, 6 miles 

V W from the city, frame $96.00 1ise. five rooms: new bank barn 
:50. one acre of fruit. A snap. !i.

i It is of good 
ippearance and 
veil constructed, 
it is fireTproof, 
1 n d lightning- 
iroof and wea
ther-proof, 

wood, brick or any

See Scoop in 
Second Section

iOAA—For 40 acres, new barn
■tVvl 30x50. cement floor,

«

house, 8 rooms, a bargain.
B^^BlKAA—For 5'/ acres, near city 
pjCj limits, good house, 7

barn and other outbuildings.
i^ïï fcOnO—*r°r * 1-10 acres, near 

city limits, new two stor- 
KEfett red brick house, 10 rooms, Cellar 

size. ..Ai;

that
completed.
Real Estate
Purchased Residence 

’dr Yager, Brantford’S well known
I ircler, has purchased the resi- 

: Mr Carl Smith on Chatham

Slate, Felt and Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roofing of all kinds. Re

pair work and re-roofing promptly 

attended to.

W. 1

}; IThe Courier has arranged for 
a comic feature Scoop, one of 
city papers. The Cub Reporter 
appears on page 8 to-day. It 
will appear daily in the second 
section.

:;
- - «-o«r

illustrated booklets.

I •'il hc price paid was $4,500. Brown-.The Brantford Daily Courier
Can be Purchased at theURGE SUM TO BE ASKED 

OF GALT TAXPAYERS S. P. PITCHER & SON ■—For one acre of land, 
new white frame hqitise, 

;ooms, ■ in the village of Cainsvillc; 
o one-half acre near same place, 
od frame house and 
nk barn, for..................

100
COMPANYLEGALFollowing Stores :

CENTRAL.
C. H. Hartman & Co...230 Colborne 
Pickle’s News Store-.72 Market St. 
Pickle’s News Store. .72 Colborne St 
Stedman Bros 
Robinson Bros

Bell Phenes, 961 an* SIS43 Market Street(Formerly Brown Bros.)

Telephone 590 Office George St.
$1800 l’1'-' School * Purposes and 

Waterworks Extensions 
$125,000 Needed.

L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar-^rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
housie St. Office phone 8; house 
phone. Bell 463.
ITRNEST R." READ—Barrister, So- 

licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. 
Office, 127)4 Colborne St Phone 487.

a

George W. Haviland
lal Estate

61 Brant St Brantford
44 ♦ ♦ t M ♦ » H > t ♦ t « ♦ ** » A4.»♦»♦♦ ♦♦ t > i in........... 1 < » » »1 » » *11 ♦♦♦♦♦++Bell Phone 1680 160 Colborne St. 

131 Charlotte St.
>♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»++

P :li ISpray Your TreesEVtST WARD.
,.2il Market St. 
332 Cblborne St.

W. Symons..
H. E. Ayliffe 
Higinbotbam & Cameron, 373. Cgh 

borne St.
James Burns, cor. Colborne and 

Murray streets.
Geo. Bickell. .cor. Arthur and Murray
J. E. Church..*................. 44 Mar^ St.
W. J. Mellen, cor. Brock and vnat- 

ham Sts.
" EAGLE PLACE.

th,
:FOR SALE I

flowers unless you 
It's simply done if ÿpu :

■RREWSTER-& HEYD—Barristers,
- etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates.
*W. S. Brewster, K.C, Geo. D- Heyd.
WILKES & HENDERSON—Bar- 
” risters, Solicitors, Notariés and 
Conveyancers. Money to loan in ; ;> 
large and small amounts. A. J. 
Wilkes, K.C., W. T. Henderson, K.C. 
Offices, 116 Dalhotisie St, over C. P.
R. office.

You need not expect perfect fruit or 
spray the trees, and now is the season, 
have the proper Spray Pump or Syringe.

—New red brick cottage, elec
tric lights, cellar under 

hole house,County taxes, close to the 
1st end factories. Easy'trrms.
‘ 1 A Aft—New red brick cottage, near 

U V U Ham & Nott s, renting for 
0 a month.

4EAA—Good brick two-storey 
house, Chatham St., large 

t, double parlors, kitchen, four bed- 
10ms, clothes closets, sitting rooirt, 
ith room, first-class furnace, electric 
Id gas. This house is in A1 coffdi- 
on. For terms and card of admis- 
or apply at this office.

—First-class lots in Grand View, 
near the school

1350
■ !

!
.15 Mohawk St. 
..80 Eagle Ave. 

WEST BRANTFORD.
F. E, Morrison.......... 119 Oxford St.
P. N. W. Farnsworth.. 121 Oxford St. 

NORTH WARD.
Leo J, Klinkhammer, 136 Albion St.
Cummings & Snyder............

cor. Henrietta and Brant Ave. 
TERRACE HILL.

McCann Bros..................210 West si.

M. & J. Kew 
F. J, Marx...

la

We Have Them at AU Prices, From ;• 
50c to $8.00

ASK TO SEE THEM !

There le more catarrh In this section of 
the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few J6®™ *2? supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a lc^aj 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly falling to core wlttx loca 
treatment, pronounced It incurable, sci
ence has proven Catarrh to be a constl- 

(>. . ■ ■ ,, jtutlonal disease, and therefore requires
strength comes from well digested' ^constitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh

«homughly assimilated food. U "thf ’cni,
s Sarsaparilla tones the diges- tlonal cure on the market. It is taken In-

"ve fond Hrmit’ «....norill. inn., ternally In doses from 10 drop» to a tea-th, a;. Ho°d Sarsaparilla tones ipoonf0i. it acts directly on the blood
digestive cygans, and thus builds ami mucous surfaces of the system. They PhosohOI!

"n the strength If vbu are setting °*«r one hundred dollars for any cats-It f-
“run Hn .» I . „ -.,25 falls to?cure. Bendt or dreulan and tea- rlmaadyUaUJn down.” bcgi taking Hood’aTil «moulais.

It givtt.nerve, mental and dl- £ddres. ^hCHBNlCY * CO., Toledo, O.
Ktstlve strength. , J | • |U Take Hall's Family PUls for constipation.

iiT
DENTAL .

200 TXR. WATSON, Dentist—Office 
^corner of Market and Colborne 1

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Limt±- x f-liSts.
Electric Restorer for Alen ■VW. E. DAY

TiR. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra-
Dour'S

ons, Toronto. Office, 370 Colborne 
St. Telephone 34-

232 Colborne St.
■Reat ■'Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Health Ins. Both Phones.

- Its proper ti ■
Hardware and Stove Merchants

......................... .............................................................................. .................... .............................. ..EHÎHSg^BftS

J I i/ 4 \

NOTICE !
Mr. Tbos. T. Martin, Car

ter, has moved office from 196 
Market Street to

211 Market Street
Residence, 216 Brock

Phone 890
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